“Gems of the Reformation”
For it is by grace you have been saved, through faith—and
this is not from yourselves, it is the gift of God— not by
works, so that no one can boast. - Ephesians 2:8,9
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This Week @ Trinity:
15 - Tuesday
16 - Wednesday

18 - Friday
20 - Sunday

3rd & 4th Grade Field Trip
8:35am - Chapel Service @ Church
Mission Offering / CEF Stamps
8:45 AM- 5th-8th Grade Field Trip to Mud Hens
12:00 PM - K-2 Field Trip to Children’s Museum (Findlay)
8:00 & 10:30 AM - Church Service
9:20 AM - Sunday School and Adult Bible Class

Bussing on Last Day of School Please fill out the form that is attached to this
newsletter and indicate whether your child(ren) will need to ride the bus or not on the
last day of school.
Singing in Church All students will be singing at Trinity on Sunday May 27 at the
10:30 am service. Students should sit with their families and come forward to the altar
when it is time to sing. This is the final music grade for students in grades 3-8 that will
be counted on their report cards.
Pennies for Patients Congratulations to the Preschool and Kindergarten classroom for
raising the most money for our that goes to help fight Lymphoma and Leukemia!
Athletics Our Trinity Tigers won for two years running at the HVL Track meet. Way
to go Tigers! Please wash and return your track uniforms as soon as possible. Thank
you to all the parents and coaches who make our sports seasons possible. Thank you to
the students for using your bodies to the best of your abilities for the glory of God.
School Lunch Payments If your child(ren) have charges left on their lunch account,
please make sure to pay that before Tuesday, May 22.
Lunch Items Available The lunch menu depends on availability of product left at
school. We will try to update you as much as possible on food items available to
purchase each week. Here are the items available this week: Cheese and pepperoni
pizza, corn dog, cheeseburger, burrito, chicken melt, buffalo chicken rolls, and chicken
sandwich.
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HVL Volleyball Camp Huron Valley Lutheran High School is sponsoring a summer volleyball camp. This Hawk camp
promises to be a fun experience for young athletes. The camp is designed to teach, develop, and refine the necessary
skills for the game of volleyball. Our volleyball camp is open to girls entering grades 5-9 in the fall of 2018. Each player
will receive quality instruction and guidance on a daily basis from experienced, enthusiastic, and encouraging coaches.
The camps will offer this session:
Volleyball – June 18-21
Grades 5-8: 9:00 – 11:00 ($40.00) - Contact Mr. von Stein for more information.
Notes from the Teachers
Preschool and Kindergarten
Preschool highlights from last week: made a yawning Y craft, thought about what they would ask for on a “Yes Day”,
and earned stickers for counting to 20.
Our focus books this week are Zoom! Zoom! Zoom! I’m Off to the Moon! by Dan Yaccarino and Going to the Zoo by
Tom Paxton. The children are to bring something that starts with the letter Z for the Letter Box this week.
Here’s what the kindergarten class will be working on this week:
Bible Lessons - “Daniel in the Lion’s Den” and “Queen Esther”
Reading - Adjectives, Classify Information, Sequence Events, Rhyme, Cause & Effect
Math - Review skills learned this year
Science - Animal Habitats
Upcoming due dates:
Monday, May 14th
Memory Treasure “For the wages of sin is death, but the gift of God is eternal life in
Christ Jesus our Lord.” Romans 6:23
Take-Home book What Is at the Zoo? and New Sight Words “there”, “were”, “our”, “am” & “has”
Tuesday, May 15th
-ing in blue Word Family Book
Wednesday, May 16th
Memory Treasure “We must obey God rather than human beings!” Acts 5:29
Thursday, May 17th
8th Grade Graduation Song “I Believe” stanza 1 and refrain
Friday, May 18th
Take-Home book Senses and New Sight Words “about”, “use”, “five”, “pretty” & “so”
Monday, May 21st
Bible Binder (Read Only)
1st and 2nd Grade
Word of God - Mon. & Tues- 11A The Three Men in the Fiery Furnace, Tues. mem. wk. – 11A: Isaiah 43:11 (gr. 1&2),
Matt. 4:10 (2nd) Wed. – Chapel – hymn study – graduation song (see folder), Thurs. 11B Daniel and Belshazzar, mem.
wk. Thurs. graduation song, Fri. 11B
Reading: 1st and 2nd Chapter Books, Raz-Kids, Epic Reading
Math: 1st & 2nd Grade – Review, work on finishing IXL
Grammar 1 and 2- Using Adjectives and Adverbs
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Spelling- make sure all assignments are finished
Science- Unit 6: Rocks and Soil, finish Unit
Field Trip – On Friday, May 18th, we are taking a field trip to the Children’s Museum in Findlay. Permission slips and
$3 per child payment is due this Monday.
Book Reports and Projects are due next Monday. Information was sent home last week Monday and students have
chosen their books. The students will present their reports and projects on Monday and Tuesday. Please have your
child write the report in neat handwriting (cursive for 2nd graders) and use proper sentence format – Begin with a capital
upper case letter, include a subject noun, verb, and end with an end mark such as a period.
3rd and 4th Grade
Monday, May 14
Both classes--Read Christ Light story and return sheet to school.
Both classes--Spelling pre-test, lesson 30.
Grade 4--Read story in hardcover reading book, sign bookmark, and return to school.
Tuesday, May 15
Field trip to University of Findlay.
Grade 3--Read story in hardcover reading book, sign bookmark, and return to school.
Wednesday, May 16
None
Thursday, May 17
Both classes--Read Christ Light story and return sheet to school.
Friday, May 18
Both classes--Spelling post-test, lesson 30.
5th and 6th Grade
Hello, from the 5-6th grades. Wednesday we have our field trip to the Toledo Mud Hens game. If you the parent are
coming along, please be at the school by 8:45 am.
Faith Foundations:
Christlight: We will be learning about Elijah and Elisha.
Spelling: Unit 33
Hymnology: Hymn 282 v. 1-2: “Lord, Open Now My Heart to Hear.”
Language arts: We will continue looking at pronouns.
Geography: We will begin our look at our own country and Canada.
Science: We begin looking at elements, acids and bases.
Novel: We are reading a new novel Where the Red Fern Grows. A story about commitment, loyalty, and legend.
7th and 8th Grade
Religion: We will continue our new unit called “On a Mission.” We will discuss Paul’s missionary journeys and how
we can relate it to our own lives.
Science:  The 7th and 8th graders have a test today.
Math 7: The 7th graders have a test on Tuesday.
Math 8: The 8th graders had a test on Tuesday.
Hymnology: Hymn #282 v. 1-3 : “Lord, Open Now My Heart to Hear.”
Spelling: Unit 33 test is scheduled for Friday.
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Hymn of the Week
Hymn 282: “Lord, Open Now My Heart to Hear”
Verse 1 (3-8)
Lord, open now my heart to hear,
And through your Word to me draw near.
Let me your Word e’er pure retain;
Let me your child and heir remain.

Verse 2 (5-8)
Your Word inspires my heart within;
Your Word grants healing from my sin.
Your Word has pow’r to guide and bless;
Your Word brings peace and happiness.

Verse 3 (7-8)
To God the Father, God the Son,
And God the Spirit, Three in one.
Shall glory, praise, and honor be
Now and throughout eternity.
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